
NEW S AND NOTES 
Infonnatio ll concerning iustitutiolls, orgollizotioll S, oll (l indiv iduals 

connected with leprosy 'tU01'k , scientific or oth er meetings. legislative 
enactments and oth er matt ers of i'nteres t. 

DR. C. H. BIKFORD, M I~DICAL ])ll~ I ': CTon , L EOX AIW W OO Il :\U:?lLURL\ L 

The Board of Trustees of the Leonard Wood -:\ femorial has an
nounced that Dr. Ch~pman H . Binford, of the Armed F or ces 'Institute of 
P a thology, in \~Tashington, D. C., has been appointed medical director 
of the :Memorial, effective July 1st, 1963. tlince the death of the previous 
incumbent, Dr. James A, Dou ll , on ,April 6th, he had occnpied that posi
tion in an acting capacity. Th(' office of th e medical directo r i:-; at 1832 
:M Street, N.vV., \Vashington, D. C. 20036. 

In his n ew post, which he will fi ll in addition to his pos it ion as chief 
of Geographic Pathology at th e In stitute until a successor arrives ( *), 
Dr. Binford will direct r esearch in leprosy by the staff in Baltimore, 
vVashington, and the Philippines. H e will also continue the animal in
oculation work that he has been carrying on for several ~- C'a r s . 

Dr. Binford's interest in leprosy began in H a\nl ii, where a~ an offi cer of ti ll' (' , S, 
Public H ealth Sel'vice he was assigned f rom 1933 to 1936 to the research labora tory at 
the K alihi Hospital in Hvnolulu. From then unti l his retirement · f rom th e USPHSin 
1960, Dr. Binford served as p athologist in Public H ealth SerYice hOtipita ls, the last one 
at Baltimore, Md., and at the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology. There, in addition 
to other duties, he was the Registrar for Leprosy of the American Registry of P athology, 
which supplies teaching materials on leprosy to physicians and medica l schools. His 
a.nimal transmission experiments in leprosy wer e conducted at the COl llmunicable Ditie[l~e 
Center , Chamblee, Georgia, and at the Institute ill "Vashington. 

Members of the staff of the Leona rd W ood :MemOl'ial, by ag rePIIl l'nt with th e Phili p
pine government, are conducting resea rch in the Philippines at Cebu City and Culion ; 
also in the United States, a t the J ohns H opkins Sehool of H ygiene, Baltimol'e, Mel ., th e 
National Institutes of H ealth, Bethesda, l\:Ild ., and the Armed F orces Institute of P athol
ogy, W ashington, D. C.- [In part f l'om the l'mpicrrl M edic'ine ancl JIV9'iene N ews. ] 

FIRST CON GRESS, IXTERN ATIO","AL SOCIETY OF TROPI CAL DER:\IATOL OGY 

This Society, which was organized through the initiative of its sec
r etary-general, Dr. Freder ick Reiss, of New York, and formally found ed 
at a meeting held in New York on January 25, 1960, at which time Sir 
Aldo Castellani was made president, ha s announced plans for its fir st 
congress. This meeting, the Congr esso Internazionale di Dermatologia 
Tropicale, is to be held from J nne 8th to 13th, 1964, at the Palazzo dei 
Congressi, Mosha d 'Oltremare, Naples, Italy, under the presidency of 
Prof. P ietro Cerutti. The office of the secr etary-general of the organ i7.
ing group, Dr. Pieto 'Santoianni, is a t the Clinica Dermatologica , Uni
ver sita de Napoli, Napoli 321', Italy. 

* D r, Ho wa rd C. H opps, P rof essor of P athology, "C" niycrsity of Tcxas, \I'iIl assum c his 
f ull -t im e duti cs on 1 J a nua ry 1964. 
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The ma in top its to bc dealt with arc: (0) lep rosy, (0) lllyCOSCS, (c) I c i shma llia~ i ,;, 
(d) treponcmatoses, (e) dcrmatoses caused by helminths a nd larvae, (f) other tropical 
dermatoses, (g) dermHtologieHI geographic ecology, (II ) .photodcrlllfltoses, and (i) defi 
(·iency diseases of the skin. One session will be deyoted to f rec communicat ion . ~10,;t of the 
main papers and introductory discussions will be illl·ited. 

DYXAl\llC CAMl'AIGN IN AllGENTINA 

J II .. \rgellt ilia what is call ed the Dynalllic Phase of L eprosy Control 
is und er dcn :lopm ell t in the province of I~lltre Hios. This campaign is 
hea ded hy Dr. H ecto r Fiol, formerly chief of the Baldomero Sommer 
lep rosa riulll , und er t he superv is ion of J)r. Carlos :Ma ria Brusco, Direc
tor of Leprosy COlltrol, Hne! of Dr. ~ Iartillez Dominguez, of \VHO, who 
is Assesso r ill L C' prosy for th e YJth ZOlle of the Pan-.American H ealth 
Organization, which serves as the office fo r th e America s of 'VHO. The 
immediate r esults a re encouraging, and other pilot area s will soon be in
corporatc<.l ill the program; the work ha s already been extended to the 
province of ~ I i s ion es .- [~llrique D. L. Jonquieres .] 

SOCIAL IZED M IWLC1KE IN .JA1.'AN 

A r eport on this subject-which ha s nothing to do with lepr osy bnt 
is a matter of much inter est- appeared la st year in the J ournal of the 
A 111 erican JI[ edical Associat'ion. 'rhe writer s, Drs. Eliot Cordary and 
S imeon Dack, of Los Allgeles, Calif., had been member s of a fiv e-man 
team which, sponsored by the American College of Cardiology and the 
U . S. Depal'tmellt of State, had given a series of lectures in Manila , 
Taipei, and Tokyo. At the first two places they had talked to full audi
ences, hut ill r:I'ok~'o the audience at a full morning session was much 
smaller. 

After the lectul'es, five Japanese professol's tendered them and 
their wives a lunch eon party at a first-class restaurant. During the course 
of the meal they asked their hosts "how their medi ca l insurance scheme 
was working out." At fir st there \\'as sil ence, and then a disturbed 
muttering. 

It was finally explained that under the national insurance program thc aYCl'agr in
come of practitioners amounts to $35 a month ; professol's earn about $50. To earn that 
amount the doctor has to see about 100 patients a day, which mcans that not enough time 
could be spent on each for adequate diagnosis. 

In r ()ply to a question, onc of the host pl'ofes~ors-Engli sh-s peaking since he hncl 
trained in the Un ited States-said that fa ctory wOJ'k ers eam mOJ'e. His own wi fe, hc 
said, had to work in a transistor factory bcrause hi s practiec alone could 11 0t provide 
them a decent livel ihood. 

He could not afford a cal', and so- like 1110st other Tokyo practitioners- he made hi s 
house cH Il s on foot Or by street cnI'. Nor can he afford for hi s office a secretary, or a 
nurse, or a techni cian. He has to handle everything himself, including the overwhelming 
p aper work required by thc insurance program. And that explained the sparse attcndance 
at the lectures that moming; to take the timc off mcant mi sing patients and correspond
ing reduction of income. 

Asked about the national mcdical associlltion, thcy snid that it is powerless in thc 
situation . Thc insurance progrlll1l is run mainly by a hureaucracy with littl e sympathy for 
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the doctor's plight. Thrl'c had b(,(,11 :I clm-tol'\ stl'ikc ill 19(30, but that had gai ned thl'lll 
no sig nifi cant benefit. 

The guests, looking al 'oulH] the obviously cxpellsi\'c I'cstaurant, wcrc ullc() llI fortuhl c 
nt the th ought of how mmh of thril' Illonth's carn ing,..; th e bill for the lunchco n lIIust hu\'c 
cost their hosts, but therc was nothing thry cou ld do abou t it. It would h:1\'c heen 1111 

offense to offer to pay th e bill. 

..:\ nd yd, th e \\'l'it <' l' s cOlltinu ed, a sec t ion of th e Ame ri can lay press 
a ad !-;Olll <' of th e lea din g' Am C' l'i cHll politiciall s u re ill full c ry against the 
A meri ea n M ed ica l J\ ssocia h Oll for ba ttl i JI g socia I medici ne schemes, 
How. many of our docto r s, they \\'ollCle l'ed, have been brainwashed by 
this campaign r What proportion of the Am eri can peopl e apprecia te 
t he fact that, u}](l e r the }J1'(\sellt democratic systelll of practi ce, tl1<'y call 
be assured of compreh ell siv <' attention alld the hest in m edi ca l tech 
niques when t.hey n eed help 'I 

At the time thi s r eport was scell , the phy s ician s of ~asl{lltchewan 

were on s t.rike again s t a heartless, bureaucratic take-ove r of the cOlltrol 
of m ed ica l practice by the provincial gov<' l'llTn cnt. 

l:-\.FIl AUED J)ETEl'T IO:\' OF TE l\ 1 L'EHA'J'll HE CI IANliI':S 

Jt may int er est r eader s of th e article hy S . N. Chatterjee (pp. 280-
302) to lea rn that the J '~a s tman Kodak Compan~T has ver y recently a1\
n ouncec1 a radically n ew sys tcm for measuring f': kin t emperat.ures, onc 
that does not involve actua l contact and the elTOl' which that int.roduces. 
[Eastman Kodak Company. R a diom etry of the epidermis . S cience 142 

(1963) 983, advertisement)]. 
A small converging lens is mad e of Kodak J rtnm 4 optical material, 

which tran smits infrared in a band wher ein fall s nea rly a ll of the energy 
emitted by sources around 300 o K; the human epidermis, it is said, is 
normally a 3l0 o K emitte r. Thi s lell s is built into a portable ins trume}lt 
whi ch images a small area of the skin on a the rmistor in a bridge circuit 
with micl'oamm etel'. '1'11 <, lens makes the r es pon se ind <' pclHl<'nt of cxnct 
di stance. 

Example ' of clinical applieatiolls of such an ill stl'U1ll l' llt nl'e g ivpn. Th r stump of a 
finger amputation for Ra ynaud's di sease was lower in tl'mppl'atnl'e than the skin 2 cm . 
back from wound surface. A woman with a barely palpable bl'cnst nodnle gave a I'ead ing
O.7 °F higher in that area than in the neighborhood; on operati on an ndenocal'cinoma wn s 
found. Another woman with a soft mass in the breast I'ead O.3 °F coolel' in thnt nl'l'l1; 
the tumor proved to be benign. A mille with an ul cerated lesion of th e enI' showed an 
increasc of O.5°F over it; th e lesion proved to be basa l-cell carcinoma. A patient was 
burned on the leg and that was bandaged ; fever developed on th e third da y, and th e 
bandage was scanned by the instrumen t ; an area that showed a 2 °F ri se in temperature 
revealed the site of an infection. 

For further information about t.his line of development, the an 
nouncem ent advises, inquire of The Dudley Observat.ory, 1'40 South 
Lake Avenue, Albany, N. Y. 



NEWS ITEMS 
United States: L epr08y in H mca il:.- The totnl nUlllbl' r of pers()n~ on the It'prosy 

registry list ill Hawaii 0 11 J anunry 1, 1963, was 396, according to information derived 
f rom Dr. Ira B. Hirschy, of the Hawaii Department of H ea lth. There were 60 patients 
a t the Hale Mohalu hospital, of whom 56 were classl'd Il S "ncti\'e" c<l',e~, nnd 211 residing 
nt the K alaupnpn Settl ement, of whom 72 were "active." (Cases Il re presumably ra iled 
"active," as they are at Cnrvill e, ns long as they nrc' hacter iolog i[·n lly po:-; itivf', rega rdless 
of whether or not the di sease hilS regressed under treatlll ent.) 

R ehab ilitation III c/./ll1a llJUb lished.- It has been repol·ted that II ~'fanulIl fo r Training 
Leprosy Rehabilitation W ork ers, by Masayashi Itoh , M.D., and Ali ce L. Eason, R.P .T., 
has been published by the Internlltional Society fo r the Hehahilita tion of the Disa hl ed. 
The book is avai lable f rom the Society's headquarters at 701 }' irst Avenuf', Xl'W York 
N. Y., ]0017, nt $1.00 per copy. A Spanish edition is to br distributed by th e Pan 
American H ealth Organization to its medi ca l and paramedica l personnel in the Americas. 

S tanley Ste in's alltobiogmphy.- Thi s book, entitl l'd Alone ~o Longe r, a n autobio
graphy of the editor of the Stm', of Carvill e, has rerently been published by Funk a nd 
Virag-nalls, New York. A review will appear in TH E J OUIl KA L shortly. 

Canada: Nell' leprosy cases.- It is r eported that two new cases of lep rosy hll\'e b('en 
diagnosed ill Canada. One was fo und in Ontario, 11 64-Yf'ar-old wOllla n who was born in 
Russia and had lived in P arllgua y befo re going to Ca nada ; having no ehild eontacts, she 
is to be treated at home. The othel", in British Columbia , is a 55-yea r-old Chinese ma l"ket 
ga rdener, born in China nnd brought to Canada at the age of 14. 

Argentina: Coll'gio ] bel·o- Latino-Americano .- Th e fi fth cong res;; of thi ;; organizl1-
tion is scheduled to be held in Argentina frO Ill ~ovelllber 24 to 30, 1963, undel' the 
presidency of Prof. Luis E. Piprini, with Prof. David Grinspan serving as secl"etary to 
the Cong ress. The time is to be divided between meetings in Buenos Aires and Mar del 
Plata. The publications put out in prepnration fO I" the Congress nre elabotate. 

England: A n etv the.ol·Y of t·ransmissi011,.- Dr. A. G. M. Weddell, neurologist at 
Oxford University, is sa id by the S tar of Carville, to IUI\'e announced a new a nd (:o lltro
versial theory of the mode of transmission of leprosy. H e suggests that the bacillus enters 
the body through the lungs or stomach, from whpre it is ca rried by the blood strl'fLlH to 
the sensory nerves. " Bits of the skin uerves arc constantly dying and hring replnced 
[and] it is thi s turn-over of the skin nel"ves whi ch, in susceptible people, ca uses nU the 
trouble in leprosy." Dr. R. G. Cochrane is quoted as snying that thi .· idea "has shaken 
the very foundation of the principle fo r goveming leprosy nnd cast very serious doubts 
on our theori es ." If Dr. W eddell is correct, " . . . the wh ole of om' preventi ve progrnmme 
in leprosy will need to be en tirely altered." It will IHake for silllpler preventive lII ensures. 

Dr. Berna rd Moiser, r etired f rom the superintendency of the Ngol11oharu lep rosariulII 
in Southern Rhodesia, ill a letter to the S tar, applauded Dr. 'Weddell 's findings in thn t 
they " prove" that the lep rosy bac illus does not enter the body by way of the skin . H e 
had been " preacbing for many years . . . that the disease is nei ther infectious nor con
tagious." H e still holds emphatica lly to the opin ion that the disease is transmitted by the 
cockroach. 

Germany: Th e Socie ty fOI' Aid to L eprosy.- It is said th at this orga ni zation, 
founded in 1957, had r ep orted at its fifth anniversary ceremony that it had coll erted $3 
million dollars for its work. 'Working with religious orga ni zations, it maintains [or aid s~ ] 

leprosy stations in Ethiopia, Tanga nyika, and other parts of Afri ca. It supports, on a 
three-year term bnsis, 40 ass istants, including doctors, nurses and technicians. 

Republic of Congo: R esearch and training cen te!' at K i1nlJese.- At the Institut 
Medieale Evangelique, located at Kimpese, Congo, an interd enom inationll l medica l center 
established in 1950, is, aecording to a note in the Carvill e S tM, one of the most mpidly 
developing Protestant medical services in the world today. Shortly before indepl'ndence 
the Belg ium government bnilt a lep rosy hospital for ]40 pntients, fo r the ma intenance of 
which sin ce then th e Ameri ca n Leprosy Missions has iliadI' emergency grants. Thnt organ i-
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zutiOll, a nu the ~li ~siull to Lepers ( London ) have ullll ertak('11 to den-lop ill cUIlIH-l'tion 
with the Institut a leprosy r esea r ch and tra ining center for all of W est Africa. 

India: R ehab'il'ita tion 'instjtll te at 1I ellm·e.- Officially op(, ll ('d at tb e Ve!lore Ch ri s
tian Medical College and Hospital 0 11 January 5th by the President of India is what 
appea rs, from its descrip tion in It di spatch picked up by the Carvi ll e S la r, to be all 
elabornte rehabi li tation e~tab li s hlll e llt in the progralll of whi ch work 011 l (' pro~y is full y 
integrated with that 011 other cripplillg disea ses. The new projPct, whidl will ca rryon a 
tOlll l)J'plwnsive training program, includes a . cri es of: workshops where prosthetic anll 
orthotir a pplianres are 111 11 rle , and It phy~ioth('rn py depll rtlllent with n large gYlllnasiulll 
a nd a swilll'nting pool. The director is Dr. Mary Verghese, a Yellore g raduate who s ppnt 
two yean, at tbe In titute of Physica l Medicine nnd Hchnbilitntio n ill Npw York "as n 
patient and a tudent." The financ·ing agpncies inc-lude the AlilerieHn lind British L('prosy 
Miss ions, British Leprosy R eli ef' Asso("iatio ll , the Internntional SOti cty for the Rehabili
tation of the Disahl ed, th e Poliu Hes(,llreh l~und , and the U. S. Offi ce of Vocati onal 
R ehabili tation . 

It appears that Dr. V('rghe 'e, when recently g raduutt'u in IIlNli ei ne Ilt V('Ilorl', wns 
in an automobile accident that left hel' a pllrnpleg ic. She is a unique person, fo r she now 
performs complicated reconstructive lind plastic surgp ry f rolll a wheel chair. Ii('r story 
is told ill a book , "Take ::\Jy IInnds," by Dorothy Clarke ,Yilsoll ( !IlcGnlw Hill , 216 pp., 
$4.25) . 

Flemill!) R esearch Institllt e at lI ellore.- Th e F lelll ing H('s('a rch Institnt<" honoring
the la te S ir Alexander :F leming, the discover er of penicillin, has beeu opened at the Chris
tian Medical Coll ege at Vel lol'e, acco rding to the Ca n ' ill e S tar . J\ pparrntly the Inst itnte' , 
resea rch program, in which elllphasis will be pIlleI'd on I<,]Jros.)', is prilllaril y co nl'l'rn e<1 
with physiology and pharlllacology. . 

Korea: R elwb ilit ation unit at 'l'a e!)II.- This story, frolll tIll' SH ll lC souJ'(·e fl S th e pre
ee(ling one, tell s of th e establishment of a $100,000 rehabi litation unit, fin anced by the 
American Leprosy Missions, that was to be opened in May at th e Uuited Presbytl' i;an 
lep rosa riul1l at Taegu, "with the enthusiastie approval of the Korea n government." The 
unit consists of a la rge hospital building with operating theater , a smHlI inpHtien t ward, 
a nd otber appropriate f:w ilities. Spec ia lized training has bee n provided for Dr. Yun Bill 
Park, medical ,director of the leprosarium, Dr. I. D. Kim, orthoped ic surO'eon, a nd Mr. 
Y un Bok Moon, a technician who will serve as physiotherapist. 

Japan: i lS ter lIilary at lVa/;a·Y(f11la .- Sister Mary Monln, superior of the hospital 
fo r crippled children at Wakayama-shi , Jllpan, in a recent visit to Ca n 'i Il e told th e Sta 'r 
of the activi ti es of S ister Hilary Ross, wh o went there when she r etired f roll1 CHrv ill e 
after 37 years service at Carv ille. She is as busy as eve r, it is said, being in charge of 
both labora tory and the pharmacy, and ser\'ing as photogra phl'r. "Sister Hilary usually 
has several camerHS goi ng." As yet she has acq uired only It lililitr d voeahlllary i ll the 
Japauese, but with that- "plttS g-estures"-she gets 1l10ng very well. 

WHO: L epl'osy Aclvis01'y T eam in the Philippines.-The wno Leprosy Alhisory 
Team (LAT), composed of D r. J. A. Cap, previously head of the governlll ent leprosy 
sen 'ice in the (then ) Belgian Congo, as team leader , Mr. K rith 111. Cr ess, mi crobiologist, 
and Mr. K amini Patwary, s tatistician, have been nssigned to the Philippines "to make 
random samples" of leprosy as it now ex ists in cei'ta in parts of the country, with spec inl 
reference to the IIocos region. Thi s team hnd prev iously beell doing similar work in 
Burmlt and Thailand. 

l'ERSONALS 

THE R E\·. HAROLD C. El"I.'ER, of Portland, 'Oregon, an ex-m is:; ioJlt1l'Y who had been in 
leprosy work and who afterward founded an organization ra iled the Intel'l1 a ti onal ('llr is
tian Leprosy Mission, died in a n automobile accident on October 19, 1962. 

Dl~. ROBERT M. 'VILSON, of Richmond, Va., who iu 1909 established and for about -010 
yea rs operated at Sooehun , Korea, the 16pl'osal'ium now known as the R. M. Wilsoll 
Leprosy Colony, died on 1\1n.rch 27, 1963, aged 83. 


